
3/15/95 Gerard Selby 
13301 Overbrooh Lnne 
Bowie, MD 20715 

Dear chip, 

Prom UnKnieht I beer that 'in had row scheduled the preen conference he promised 

for no lone ano on the 25th, tvo days after hie return from Singapore. from 'drone I hear 

that al" in afraid innontee he thiren he'll be nekod questions he cannot answer. Aside 

froh, the fact that moons he han not read the book it Rlso manna he has not paid attention 

to w hat, otv_7.r.:entod to ho8in with, that he repent he is doing that for me because travel 

ie unonfe for me and I'll anowor all Ire niestione he cannot. 1f he did what I suggested 

an wain present would have enounh. And, if any want more, 1  can give it. I am 

ne 	

in, 

I
elid to believe that Jim is troublefby come of the debunking I've done, debunking 

what enema to have aoeuend importance to him. He has yet to come to understand that 

the theor;es and any kind of pretended oreStion means trouble and can do no good. 

I did S4nd him draA of everythinn to be onid and, of documento an/with an 

expinuntion of each document. I've hoard net: a word fom him since, in a long time. 

1*ml I }nerd from HelLeht that without CUenking to me and just after he'd hiven 

Dave, tbo date he'd hold it, tun treeka ano, he shifted to holding it to voincide with 

COM,I told Ecinninht to tell him to forget about the whole thing," that I'd have nothing 

to do u4th tl'nt and Oid not want it, that 1 vent no association with come of those flute 

or their nnttilyn. and that holdin;; a press conforenEe on a boo!: sinft months afElr 

it any enred was ildiculoun. 

While he or othorn soy anapest that I have some personal or ego interest in 

thin .1 do not. Sich thinne hello not been in my mina for many years. If you and Sandy had 

Como up, as we'd hoped, you'd have coon the ammult of work I've done that almost nobody 

known about end that in hernIlf ego-inaulaenee. Not at my ago and in the Ahape I'm in. 

I nee-nee the ponnibilitue are reduced by the -nnuranr  of time but my interest 

was and is in thane possibilitien. With all that will coNfront Jim when he retnrne, 

when he it no overly-committed to begin with, the date he selected can give him and 

what herhiene come problemn. But once he got the supply of books there was nothing external 

to delay him. lint he never spoke to me, not once, and never once responded when I wrote 

Itta..Tny hope won that the competitiVe situation of a preue conference might overcome the 

built-in media barrierm to ano atneotion to the content of the book, and that is what 
I ,,l7nt-10. and want. And all T̀in had to soy is that because he had handled all that FOIA 

liinetiin for me, because travel is unsafe for me and they'd. not go to Frederick, he 

is making the information availalle for me. With the copies I gave him and the comments 

to make on each. For what he did. not kdow all he had to may what -that I'd andwer the 
.---1 

questions he could not.And not try to answer thane he could not. anyway, i f he speaks 

.o you on his return before the oveja, will yolplease try to get him to see that this 
in simple, truthful and adequate? Thanks, and we hope nou can make it up soon, 


